
.aid land. oI thar msy he.€afrer be placed upoo tracts number. onc to fony-six, inclusive, .nd upon ttact. number. one to twenty..evetr

incluaive when acquired by the Compury.

TOGETHER with 'll and singular, the renemenr., her€ditamenta ond appurterrancea thenurto bclonging or in rn)'$,ise appe oinins, strd

the I€v€riion aad reverrions, remainder ard remaiudera, rcnt., i..ues and prcffts ther€of: and alm all the €srate, nghq tide, int€rest, prcp-

€rty, cknn and dem.nd whatmever, ae well in law as in equity, of the Conpony of, in srd b tract! numbcrg one to forty'six inclusilE, and to

Ir6ct! numbers oEe to rw€nty-s€v€n incluaive when acquired by the Comparry, th€ aam€ ard €v€ry psrt snd parcel theteof.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD nll and singular the above deeribed pDperty, iishts and franchiaea wirh ih€ rppurr€Denceai urto the said

Trurtee, its succegsor! and oarigor, to the orly prcper use, benefit lnd behoof of the raid Truatee, it. succ€asors aud asaigna, forever; IN TRUST,

HOVEYER, for the .ccuriry of the holdeB of t[e raid bonds in th€ msnner ord upon the term and under the agr€em€nts herein contained,

PROIIDED, NEVERTHELESS, theae preaenta are rpon .hc expr€.s condition, and if raid Company, its succesaors or arsigne, rhall well and truly

pay, or csulc to b€ paid, the aeverrl auna of money in the !€v€El bond. hereinafter mentioned, with the intet€at, acrording to th€ true intent

ard meariry of rhe raid bonrls, and eacb of them, or if the aaid bonidr ond th€ iuteEd thercon ahall becomc in nnlvay paid or.ati.Ge4 and

if the Company, it. succeslor. or aaeigne, ahall *ell nnd truly per{orm and obrerve oll and aingular the coven.nrs, promise. anrl conditionr in the

raid bonde and coupon. Md in this indenturc €!prc.!Ed to be kcpt, performed and obrerved by or on the part of the Company, dren thede

preaenra and rhe e.ta.es .nd lights hereby grantcd ahdl cerre, dererrnid€ ad be void, aDd rhe Tru.tee, its successors o. assign6, sh'll, on demand,

grrnt, rearaign md deliver to the Company, its succea€ors or a'sign., aU und singulat the pmpe y hereby granted, mld and a.sisned, and nor

previoudy dirpoaed of as hercin provid€di o.herl{i.e these pr€senrs shall be ard remoin iD full force.

THIS IN'DENTURE FURTHER VITNESSEIII: thd the Compnny has asred and coveuanted and hereby doer agree and covenant with

the Trurtee and with the r€apectiv€ hold€E from time to tim€ of th€ said bonda s[d coupon. or any th€rEof, a6 fo[ow., thrt is to s!y:

ARTICLE FIRST.

Sec. l. The boudr to be iuucd unrler uDd !€cutod by thia Indenture, rogether with th€ interest coupora appen.ining theEto, ahall be s[b-

6t&tisly of the &nor tlnd p port her€inbefor€ reci.ed.

In caae the officera of the Company who sh![ hrve sigr€d and rcaled any of auch bonde ahall ceaae to be oficers of such Compmy befo:e

thc bonds so sigucd and acaled alall have been octuallv truthenticst€d and delivered by the Trr.stee, as hereinnfter provided, such bords mry D€veF

thcl€s€ be adop.€d and ucd by the Compmy, and upor the written mqueat of the Conpany shall be isued sulhenricoted and deliv€red .ubject

to the provi.ions her€of, as though tho p€r.on. a,ho signed and sealed euch bonda hod not ceased to be officcn of auch Compony. The coupon.

to bG rttached to euch bonds shrll be nuthenticated by thc engmved signature of the pE*nt Trea.ur€r, or of any furure Treoruer of the Com.

pany, and tLe Company may adopt and ure for thd purpo!€, th€ en$aved aignatue of any pemon who rhall have becn such Trcasurcr, notwith.

etanrling the fact that ruch permn may have ceaeed to be .uch Tres.uEr at the time when auch bonda shall be actually aurhenticated and rle.

liv€rcd,

Only :uch bonde aa ahall bcar thereon endored r certiffcltc eubatantially in the form hereinbefore rccited, eigned by the Trust€€, shlll be

rccured by thia hdentuE, or €ntitled ro any lien, right or b€nefft hereuoder, srd such @rtiffclte of said Trustce upon any euch bond rhan be

conclurivc evidence thlt the bond m authenticated har been duly irgued Lcreunder, and thot rhe holder i. entitled to th€ benefrt of the Eull

heteby crcatcd.

Befors ruthedicating or delivering any Lond hereby secured, ell irt€r€at coupons ther€on mature.l shall be cur ofr, cancelled and upon

dcmrn4 
'leliver€.1 

to tho Company. The bonde to be aecured hereby shll, fmm time ro time, be executed by the Company and deliver€d to the

llEdeo for authcnticirioq and th€rcupon the Ttutec .holl authenticate and d€fiver the slne a! provided in this Alticle, md aot orh€rwi.e.

Sec.2. The Truste€, !f&r the execution, snd delivery, aud recording of thia Indenturr, ehall, upon thc r€quest of th€ ComprEy, evid€n@d

by a reaolution of it. Boad of Dil.ecrol!, voterl for by two-thirrla of all its Diretors' ! c€ti6€d copy of which resolrtion .ha[ be delivered to

rhe Trurte6, duly auth€rticat€d, and delivered to, or upon th€ order ir writing, of the President or TEasu.er oa thc Compann said bord. in .uch

6raoo,rt s! .aial rcsolution lDd order rhall dirct, provided, Lowever, tLat no bond alnll be ruthenticated for delivery to the Company until

efter the two mortgnge. a. rtfe!!€d to on pose 51 of rhis rleed, rhall hrve been fully prid and diacharged by the Truatee.

Ite Company further covenant! that all and aingular of the Net Proceeda of the rale of agid bonda eo to h€ ce.ti6€d and iasued, ghall be

frirhfuly sppli€d to rh€ futur€ consEuction of it! plant and for working capital, pryment of indcbtedne* cxiating ,t rh€ date of the execudon

of tLir mongage, or in the ocquiaition of ndditiong, bett€rment. ot improvements of or upon any of the Cornpany properties, or other property

h.Eby mortgaged, or which ahall hereafter be .ubjecte.l to rh€ lien of this Inde ure, in the conltruction or ac$ri.ition of additional srd other

imp!ove!6nt., equipment, and the purchaae of additional prcpedy, or propenies.

Immodiately upoo the €x€curion of thi. mortg.ge, and the tecordills of same in lhe omce of the Resister of Meene Conveyanccs of


